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Lacombe Golf and Country Club Covid-19 Action Plan

The Lacombe Golf and Country club is preparing to provide you and our staff a safe and comfortable
outdoor experience within the constraints of social distancing and overall health and safety throughout
these challenging times. In order for golf at LGCC to be part of our regular exercise and overall health
routine, we need to work together to bring into effect the following changes:

Golf and Turf Care Operation




Leave flag sticks in hole at all times
Cups will be inverted
Eliminating contact points on the golf course such as:
1. Rakes in bunkers
2. Sand seed containers on tee boxes
3. Tee markers/Yardage Markers
4. Sand and Seed bottles from power and push carts
5. Ball Washers
6. Club Storage will be provided but cleaning will not



Driving range will only be open for warm up buckets 10-15 minutes prior your round with only 4
stalls open.
No bulk scorecards or pencils will be provided
Please return range baskets to club storage area where it can be sanitized for next use
Club house restrooms will be closed as per covid-19 regulations
On course washroom will be closed as per covid-19 regulations
We will be running 12 minute intervals to eliminate groups around the club house and 1st tee
Please arrive no more than 10-15 minutes prior to your tee time
Please walk or carry clubs when possible
One person per powercart(unless from same household) if needed, on a first come first served
basis
For the time being regular leagues or tournaments are not permitted as they cause a gathering
over the allowable limit
We will not pair or fill your group with other golfers, singles will be on standby only
Please refrain from handshakes after the round and keep your 6 feet distancing
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Purchases for memberships and green fees are to be made over the phone and product will be
available for curbside pickup

Food and Beverage

The lounge and patio will be closed but basic food and beverage items (hotdogs, chips, chocolate bars
etc) will be available from 10am-6pm daily.

We look forward to seeing you this season at the Lacombe Golf and Country Club. Stay safe

-LGCC Management Team and Staff

